Action Plan January – June 2020

January - Debate, Spell Bee, India Quiz
January - EBSB Day - Sankranti celebrations
January – Republic Day Celebrations

February - Fluxus (Cultural +Technical event)
February - EBSB Day - Community cooking day
February - Dramatics Workshop
February - Monoact Competition
February - Literary Event – Cache of Lexis
February - Matrabhasha Diwas

March- Sham-e-mehfil
March – Turncoat (Debate)
March- Improv Comedy
March - Sur Sangram Antakshari
March - Quiz Week
March- EBSB Utsav - Hindu New Year
March- World Theater Day
March - Sketching Workshop
March - Dance Workshop

April - EBSB Day - Regional Dance Day
April - Online Duet Dance Competition
April - Cultural Competition
April - Standup Competition

Pledge taking ceremonies will be done on EBSB days

Language teaching will be done as per availability of instructor/volunteers in month of February and April.